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CHURCHES AND SOCIETIES,

TETHOmsT EPISOOPA1, CHTROH.-Div- tne

?l w"!"? wiu heW U1,der the ausoifes of
.s'etnJni't Chureh ax follows:irst Mmday of month at Elk City School

House at 11 a mi.and7 p. m. Second Sundavat Toledo, in Old School House, at 11 a. m. and7 p. m., Bong Sen-ice- s begins at 6:30 p. m.Third Sunday at the M.E. Church, Newport, at
"i- 7 P- '" fourth Sunday at Yaquina

House, at 11 a. m.: at Mill Four at 3 din. All are cordially invited to attend
A. L, HAWI.EY, Pastor,

Address, Toledo, Oregon.
IRST BAPTISTS. -- Meet every ltrst Sunday
in earn month, a 11 a. m. and also on theSaturday preceding the above Sunday, at nm., in the Toledo Public Hall, L, )i. Butler!

Uesident Pastor,

JOHN'S CHl'RCH JProtestent Episcopal,
M Divine service the third Sunday of every
Month, at 11 a. m. All are Invited 'to attend.
liev. Chas. Booth, Missionary. Residence."Rectory," Newport, Or.

10. O. V. Toledo Lodge, No. los. Meet
Friday evening at their hall In this

town.
I'.KNoa Arnold, Seo'y, It. K. Collaxohi, S.O.

JT 0. (I, T Meets every Thursday evening,
- 7:30 o'clock, in Grady's hall, this town, lieo.Itethers, ('. T. Jennie Alexander, Secretary.

FA. and I, .
Toledo Union, No. I.V.. Meets

Saturdayevenlng.Ho'elock.in Oradv's
hnll In this town. All members requested to
nttend. T. T. lteeder, President ; J, J. Turuidge,
Socretai y.

10. 0. Ixvlge No. 11(1, of Yaqnlna Cltv.
every Saturday evening. Visiting

.brothers are always welcome,
li. bubrows. Secretary, j. N. Stark, X. (i.

O. P. Newport Lodire No. t, meets erery
Sfttii.uiryfcvciiTng. YlH'tfngbmihcrjim,,,..

illally invited to attend, John Richardson,
Wm. Abbot, Secretary. N.

F. A. M. Newport Lodge N'n. H, regular
convocalton on Sitttmlay on or before each

full moon, Visiting brothers are cordially
welcomed, ,Us. II. Rusbkii,, W. M.

Jas. Roiikrthin, Secv.

i"l A. It.. 'nil Sheridan Post No. 24. meets
every second and fourth Thursday evening.

WKO, &YIAESTKK, l.om.
It. A. rtKNSKI.I., A'ljt.

'

J. A.

U.B.royle,

PRACTICAL

WATCHMAKER

Corvallis, Oregon

HOTCL LINCOLN

T.J Buford, Prop.

Everytlir)g
First-clas- s.

Charges Reasonable.

TOLEDO,

HALL,

OREGON,

Justice of the Peace
I'elede, regoa,

J'eeds, Mortgages, and all kinds of legal papers,
executed with correctness. Careful attention
given to all business, entrusted to my care.

W. C. SUEPARD,

Attorney-at-La- w,

Kesidence, Stanford, Oregon.

Business in any court in Lincoln
County promptly and carefully at-

tended to.

FREDERICK 1. CARSOX,

Attorney-at-La- w,

Toledo, Lincoln County, Oregon.

Collation, Con veyanclny,

I

and Court Practice
Generally.

Itefers by permission to J. f. Ptllsbury,
r. , Senator W. D. Washburn, (ien. John P.

Kx fommander-ln-t'hle- f G. A. K.,
Minn.. Hon..Martin K. Morris and J.

.1. Iiarltngton, Ksu... Washington. I. I1., Schuy-

ler llnryca, ( hief Clerk patent office, ralrfax
t ounty, Va.,and Kev. I has. Booth, Newport,
Oregon.

K.

I'irect

m
W.
Line

m
Oregon Pacifio Railroad,

HADLEY. Receiver.
Quick Dispatch Uw

Kates.
Freight

Uef.veen Willamette Vallay points and San
Francisco,

OCEAN STEAMER SAILINGS.

- a t ixiFTTH VALLEY.
, ul ih.n.iui November .Mh. and

j:rt. 1W.
.eaves Vauulna November th

Hall

each

Res,

H'h

19th and

.,.t iwni .r.rv ten days thereafter.

This fompanr reserves the right to change

r,tn( dates without notice.

KIVER STEAMERS.

ally serrl.-- e between Portland I,n
luper Willamette river points.

R E MI LC.VHV. I"' Sorlntndent,
CorralUi. Oreon.

Mncoln

NTIRE

A cf HO AY
Call and Onr and

! !

,

and

-:- -

ONE

iUU Hi

Toledo, Lincoln County, Oregon, Thursday, Dec. 28, 893.

ST2GK!
REDUCED PRICES!

Men's Youth's and Boys' Clothing, Hats,
Caps, Boots and Shoes. Gum Wear

and Oil Clothing, Ladies' Dress
Goods, Notions, Ladies'

Wraps and Jackets.

HOLIDAY GrOOIDS,
Large Xnvcics GOODS Just Arrived

Examine Goods Prices.

We will not bo Undersold
Agent for Brownsville "Woolen

Mills Goods. Measures taken
and Iirs Guaranteed.

PRICE O'BRIEN'S

YAQUINA

CASH
STORE

PEEK & RUSSELL,
Tin mm rums mmsMvi

BEST GOODS,
LOWEST PRICES

Yaquina, Oregon.

C. B. CROSNO & CO.,

H Us Agents :il AhWrs,

HAVE BARGAINS IN

m "1 X 1 sO-w- l T a I HP

Farm Lands, ruie l.uuu, tum iiiu,
Property in single Lots or Mocks

IMPROVED OR UNIMPROVED.

Abstrct ofTitle to any property in Lincoln Comity

Toledo

furnished on deniaim.

s

Oregon,

wmmtis

!A. L.

Toledo.

Treasurer Arrington.j The Oregon Pacittc Question
jJlCr AlJlJrjjN,0f Doucbss cotmtv, who was found

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Notary Public to the penitentiary for three years
and fined ii.oSi.io and

AOiedO, Oregon., which will be i.cxh. Mr.

HENRY WULF,
I'EAl.KR IX

Fur: Wis;: ni Lipiis.

Fresh beer on draft.
QUIET AND ORDERLY

S, T. JKFFHEYS,

Attorney-at-La- w,

CORVALLIS, OREGON.

Will practice in Justice,
and Circuit Courts of

Lincoln County.
Solicit rorresomlt3me.

fnllv mrrf-M- .

or

Oregon,

County

No churicoi nnlew"

LOT. C. POWELL,

Civil Engineer and
Surveyor.

Lines of Original Surveys accurate
ly located. Terms Reasonable.
Address all curumunications to
O.n'a, "L,n4(7- - Co., Oregon.

raoruiirron

Toledo Meat Market,
nR.u-- s is

Fresh and Cured Meat
O ALL KIN11S.

Toledo, - - Oregon.

The Alsea House
Hahlport, Lincoln Coanty,

Oreyttn.
Headquarters for politicians, tour-

ists, hunters and the public.
Comfort, cleanliness and good grub

at low rates, our motto.
Feed stable and saddle ponies
Wm. R. Wakefield, Prop.

PRINTING

The place to get your

CARDS,

ENVELOPES,

LETTER UEAhS,
BILL H ADS,

STATEMENTS,

ETC.,

And all kinds of

FsPRiisrrr,i3sraI
la at the

LrEADEU OFFICE.

Price and Work Satisfactory

Notice for Publication.
Ind Office at Oregon Clljr, Oregon,

Not ember IX, Ima.
V'TK'R Is rl cn that the loll log
i named oeitler has fi eri notice of his Inten

tlon In make llnal linurf in uiiMrt of his Halm
and that afri jinM.f a ill be me'le the
luuntyt lerk of l.lmt.l'i Futility at Tuledu, lire
1 ,11, mi January, vis:

Nlraeia. n. - ne. t0.
fur the iMiriheast of wiuthMant south of
romheaul southeast of southwest 4
Ti ToWM.hlp ISwiUth Hans II west.

ife name, the following wiiiieMaH to rove his
continuous rel'1ti''e uimn and rultlvatloii of,
said land. rls: Allen Korden.lwlsHoiilhwnrth,
A ;. Darlllif A. A. M leary, ell of lYeldrl,
Unroln t vmity, 11.

It'illKKT A. Mlf.l.P.K.
Ueflster.

miss the sight of his manly
creaseless pants, patent

erniltv r,f lflrrom- - if niiKlii ttiniiiv- -c r -

was sentence.! r Jiulge Fullerton,
'

costs.
nbout

ea.iaei.ae,
'

' lArrington is a middle-age- d man.
Fiius figured it $2. per , 46,- -

OK v. ula 66 vears cninting
his wnti.nce.

In Lane c unty A' nh v. v IVr
a'td Cath riti' pt r, bav tnk u

ut a f.iri " Hct ns . Vhi-- ; is

thv f rtii matvim ni .l wntur of
tlu- - ln'y in tJi ens . 1 r first
hus!"nd'. nams w :s 15 ar, l:tr
second, Hogg, her tV.irct, Steer, and
now she will 1 m up witli a TigT
liy her sidv-- . If they had nil lived
she w- uM have a' "very nice littl
mcnngcrk Jiy this time. Albany
Dciii'.'crat.

We have had a number of in-

quiries about locations for cran-
berries. Thus one by unc our splen-
did facilities for fruit and berry
culture are beiuy looked after.
Hon. R, A. Metnell has forty
icics c. swsirp !nMn on oiinlln
Slough which is well located for
the culture of cranberries, nnd we
nre informed thnt he will soon com- -

raence opperati.ws in that direction.
On the G. A. Whitney and Shaw
places are many ncres of suitable
land for cranberry culture, ahd also

on the head vatet,' of the Depot
slough. It is an established fact
that fr' ' berrie doexccedtni:- -

- -- vwsjajly well in Lincoln count" anl are
free from pests. It will not 1e
long before Lincoln county will
take Iter pine! in the front tanks as
a fruit producing county.

A representative of the Lkadkk
in company with Senator Crosuo
and Albett Peterson on Tuesday
week visited the A vies coal mine,
which is located in section 13, nbout
a mile and a half west of Toledo.
We found Captain Ayles a very
plensnnt geulkMimn, who showed
utk their prospects. They nre run-

ning a tunnel about 5x6 feet nnd
have gone into the mountain side n

distance of 145 feet. They expect
to reach the vein within the next
thirty feet The Captain has good
experienced men, and is building
a good tunnel, timbering and log
ging it in a good substantial man
ner. The mine is locnted one-hal- f

mile from tidewater, nnd if sufficient
coal is found will bo very easy of
access. We hope thnt the company
may realize their f .'iidest hopes, ns

such enterprises are the making of
our country.

We often hear our business men
ani our farmers say, just wait until
the railroad g' cs ahead, then times
will be good. This is no doubt
true, but why wait until the road
is built before we make n move.
Why not go ahead and improve our
farms and dcvelope our resources
as best we can, and be in good
shape to enjoy prscrity and good
limes The trouble in all new
countries is there ore a certain class
of people who want to sell out and go
farther west, as soon as civilization
advances. This is all right, but if
a farm is let to grow up to brush
and weeds it does not present a
very good appearance to the
stranger looking for a location.
We have always observed that im-

proved property will (tell over un-

improved. There is a farmer living
near Toledo that took up a home-

stead on a rough hillside, and is

now farminif about one acre of
level land and three or four acres
of a mountain side. This man has
good barns and out buildings and a

neat cottage to live in, and is lay-

ing up several hundred dollars every
year for a rainy day. Notwith-
standing, he has a large family to

' support. We only cite this instance
to show the fact that if one man

shoes, kid gloves cute little Eastern v.e will be

The railroad muddle has assumed
a more muddled condition than
ever before. The matter of the
confirmation of the recent sale
came wp for hearing at Corvallis
last Tuesday and upon the showing
made by the various and conflict
ine elements the court refused to
confirm the sale.

Just how the mattei now stands
is the mast difficult to say. We
suppose that the court will order a

new sale, which will take place
about next May.

We are free to say that we don't
sec any possible solution to the
matter at this time. e wisn w

did.

Granny Matthews' mouth got
loose again last week nnd said
"The County Court took the adver
tising out of the hands of the sheriff,
and instead of letting the contract
to the lowest bidder, let the job for
printing the delinquent tax list, to
the Leader for $558. It is safe to
say the tax payers are in (or $500
for this publication notice. Hut
then we nre not recompensed for
this small outlay of $500 by having
a delender of the peoples interests
nt the county scai. Lu
to be paid for, nnd nble exponents
of public economy cannot work for
nothing.

Granny, you wouldn't lie, would
you? Now did or did not Sheriff
Land is wnit six long days for you
or your sou to come nnd bid on the
tax list? Is it not a fuct that th
sheriff saw you or your son on
Saturday, nnd you promised to
come up on Monday to make a bid
tm publishing. Neither of you
came. Nor did' on comsonTues-day- .

On Wednesday the nheriff
: ...J rIVIII1H I 1)11 Mini urn I Villi ." ' . . . : 1 c

nor answered uis letter,
Friday

contract price
roverty

official county
this price charged. It
is a reasonable price, the

which you charge for sheriff
our would been

Is it a

man to be out a
than under a tax is reason
they so much higher?
us of these things,
granny.

a

a a a

a

I

a

I n a
The grange-allianc- e committee

investigating
clerk

a
take made enjoinment of I

of In
fact, of

Noland's
sf Ft I M 19 tit

to. The getting
the

-

There a
in timter locating in Lincoln

of Polk. It
being Kinoothly

a

exist,
trytng best

The X.8ADBK should be
by ftvery tax-pay- er of

County. It will
cost you but $1.50 a

Number 43.

The Latest Rlroa
The latest railroad

bodied following circular
sued by Receiver Hadley:

Hl'llMl Uian
enme even

in

is em
in is-- .

"All Employes Material Menj
The court having con

tlnue the operation of this property
until such time it can agaiq be)

offered for sale, it becomes
of all us to calmly consider
situation, each one be prepared.

of

tiraa

our

do all that is within his power
the common property, ,

which is security the only
security which of us have for
the ultimate payment of sums,
now you. can no
nkl without.' The property 1

must its own bread. It thus
becomes our; duty the bf self-- ,

protection to combine our efforts
to make such sacrifices that "the
property will, if possible, its
own living. To
ceiver asks the
of every employe of every

property a
lar. He feels that he will meet
with hearty support of every
employee in making such changes
nnd reductions of force may be
uectMtsary 111 out
condition, bring its oper
ating expenses within its earnings.

E. Hadley, Receiver,"

A Washington woman who start-

ed to Columbia river
to drown herself suddenly remeni-- .

bered that she cat in
the pantry, back home.
She said: "The idea of
of my struggling in water and
thinking that thnt was a lick.

cream off of my milk in the
pantry nt minute was mow

ould bearl"

and on he to conclude The initials, O. R."have
that you were not coming and gave been supposed to stand frr "Ore- -

the order for publication in the gon Pacific Railroad." think
Leader, The was thnt they more correctly stau, for;

set last July when the Leader was "Uia raiirona,- -

made the paper, nnd
was the

too. At
rate
sales bill have over

1,000. more luxurious for
sold under mortgage

sale the
come Tell

about some

year.

We

duty

this end

and

and

had

afterward

cat

P.X.

Kdtlyvillo

Christmas day passed off nicely.
Everyone enjoying Chrismas

tiers, as I couldn't attend them
someone was kind enough
me a nice Chrisinas Not
knowing who it was I them
my thanks, wish them a
New Year, But for all merry
Chrlstuin.il w came very near hav

A monster steer paraded through ing to chronicle accident,
the streets of Portland one dny this As Mr9. E. D. Young
week attracted universal attention, sister, Miss Martin returning

wherever his leader stopped it home, having to cross Yaquina
was for the gathering of river on raft, current was too
crowd. The animal had just lcen strong for Mrs. Young to hold onto
purchased from valley farmer by rope that was across the river
the Union Stock Yards Company, to pull over by, and it pulled her
and is believed to be the largest off Ui raft into the river, but she
ever raised in the state. lie stands hung to the rope and pulled for
six feet in height, measures 10 feet which she reached nearly
about the girth and 16 feet from exhausted. Meanwhile raft
the tip of his nose to end of his with Miss Martin and two little
tail, and weighs 3,080 pounds, children was speeding down the

big fellow is now four years About quarter of a mils
old. The first years of his below Miss Martin caught a limb
were spent on an Eastern Oregon hanging water, and Id
ranch. During the past two years on and culled for help until Mr,
he has "resided" in Willamette Coney, about half a mile
Valley. away, went to them and swam his

' rinr river nnd threw

the books the L,.i,orei
county and treasurer or Lane
county, discovered curious mis

in their
the warrants Sheriff Noland.

instead enjoining three of
Sheriff warrants, they
ltlla aninint

peeling bark,
parties they not

error was made by
wrong number.

is being big steal made
laud

county and the edge is
worked so it is

difficult matter to detect the
frauds, but they nevertheless.
We are to get onto

ead
Lincoln
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two life
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John Hewitt, the section boss,
went to Corvallis yesterday, and
has not returned yet. It leaves the
O. P. railroad rather lonesome.
No one on the section. . The in
habitants are diging grape root and

chittitn and think
did intend

they can make good wages at it.
Quionac.

Nashville Notes.

Mr. p.nd Mrs. Prank Godwin

'liy. n must enjoyable party on
Xmns night at their residence at
N'ashvill'. The guests began to,

rrivc ut seven p. m., and cards and'
t'.e workings of the deal, and if we music were indulged in until 10:30

do something will drop. when a most bountiful Ruppcr was'
. hnrtakenof. After every one had

In MKMOklAM Gone from the can support a larxe family on the' The State Board of Kmialization enioved the rrootl Christmas cheer
scenes which kne m him so well islpoore-i- t piece of land in Lincoln , naH early completed its junketing which Mr. Godwin knows so well
our highly respected friend R. E. county and lay up from eight hun- - j anj bumming expeditions and will how to provide, duncing was the!
Mulcahy. The ople living along jdred to a thousand dollars a year, probably get to work some time order of the evening. All present
the railroad in Li icoln county will that we are able to live without a;afler xew Years and undo the cm n et! themselves most heartily

form, railroad, and when the road is out'uork of the various countv as- - a tut in w Lshiinr their hosts goodbye
leather

'

of litigation and is extended on to hchom, i)ped that many a Christmas

and eye, Oregon, only

whom

n'.ignt, corn : nrounn o inem onu
The party was

glasses, as he i'.ood on the rear the better prepared to enjoy the' We wUh the 400 readers of the ,ri,,,. 1,., .,- -, V Mi Clara Dun.

Si

i "J

platform of the train as it sped' benefits by improving and beautify
j Lkadkk a very mcny and pros- - can, of TiJulo, who is visiting Mr. J

'through our little villages. our farms and homes. perous New Year. Godwin's.
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